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with Oatt, at Hlbs. per Ration, as may be billctled in 
the Distrid for which he contrads. 

The Proposals may be delivered separately or jointly 
sor each Station ; and it it expeded lhat the Contrador 
shall receive the Stub/: Dung that may J'rom Time to 

Time accumulate, making an Allowance for the same. 
Further Particu/un may be known upon Applica

tion lo the Officeri commanding ihe Royal Artillery in 
each Diffritl, and also at the Secretary's Office, in 
Pull-Mult tij'orejuid, any Day between the Hours of 
Ten und Four '/'Clock ; where the Proposals arc to be 
delivered, sealed up, und indorsed " Proposals for the 
Supply oj Fiunge," but no Proposal can be admitted 
ajter the said z$rl Injlaid, at Twelve o'Cloci at Noon 
of the fiinie Day; nor will any Tender be noticed, 
unlesi the Parly muling il, or an Agtnt in his Behalf, 

shall attend. 
By Order os the Board, 

R . H . Crew, Secretary 

Bank of England, March io , 1807. 
r I 'HE Co::rt qf Qiiccduri cs she Governor and Com-
•*• pany qf the Bank ef England give Notice, 

That a General Court will i-e held ed ihe Bonk on 
Thursday the igtb Injlant, ot Eleven in the Forenoon, 
to consider ef a Dividend ; end aljo thai ancticr General 
Court will bt htld at tht Bank en Tuesday ibt flh qf 
April mxt, Jrom I'm in the Foration tilt Four in tht 
Afternoon, jor ihe Election of a Governor and Deputy 
Governor for tbe Tear ensuing, (which ivill be declared 
thai Evening; ) and I bt semi Court will be conlinned 
by Adjournment, and held at tbe Jamt Piece, and ...a n:g 
tbt fame Houri, an Wcdmjday tht Hih cf .iprii ntXt,str 
tbt Election of Twenty soar Dtredcn, (which ivill 
also be one os ihe tsjuurttrty Gtntral Co.-iru eppctnlcd ly 
ibt Charier,) and ive E'uclion qf tht Twenty-four Di
rtdori ivill bt declared es jeon as the Scrutiny it over. 

Printed List 1 cf tbt Propritlori (having VACI) will 
be ready to be dtlivtrtd at ibt .'tank en .1/ :.:'.:-, ;hr z \e 
Injlant. Robeit Bell, secretary. 

N. B. By an Ad, faffed in iht Seventh l'eur oj tbt 
Reign of His pre,tn: Majesty, no Per/on nil! bt trim led 
to volt at thljuid Elicit,n wbostatl no: have bet,it S.x 
Caltndar Montbi possessed in hu o-.vn Right of the Stoyk 

fir which be shall tbin givt hii Vote, unlest the Jaid 
Stock shall have bun acquired, er shell have come by 
B.quest, or by Marriage, or by Succession lc . 
Estate, or by ibt Cujtom ot the City cf Leads*, or by 
any Dltd qf Stttlemtnt after iht Dtuth cf nuy Person, 
•whoshall bavt betn tniitltdj'or List 10 ihe Dividends ol 

such Stock. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen, at Greenwich, 
18th October 1806. 

"T'HE Commissioners a:d Governors qf this Hospital 
htrtly givt Notice, that at Sailer's Hull, in Lon

don, on Wednesday tbt zzd Day of April mxt, or as 
soon astir at conveniently may be, Eefwici-Water Ctru-
Mill and Appurttnancti, in the Paristi of Crt;: 
Cumberland, ivill be let ou Ltej't,fer Twenty one l'turi. 
te commence upon ihe ill of May 1807. 

Thi Ttnant or Temtnli of tbt abovt mentioned Mill 
and Appurttnancti ivill bt nquind to curry, el bil cr 
their own Charge, all Materials si r Buildutgt, Res airs, 
and other Works for tht Jaid Pren.-i/ei, end the Lessors 
refervt tht hark Mill and "Appurtenance!, now occupied 
by Mr. Ttornal Bunii, with full and frit Liberty-fe/T 
tht complete Enjoyment thereof, by ihemjelvei er their 
Tenant cr Tenants 
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The Mill ii lira undergoing a thorough Repair, 
•which -will be finisted previoui la the Day of Entry. 

Mr. John Scott, of Piet Nest, near Kij'wick, will 
shew ihe Mill and Ground; and all such Perfoni ai 
shall be dtsiroui to lake the seme are n quested lo dtlivtr 
or find their Protcfals, in Writing, jeeled up, to John 
D),r, Esq; et Greenwich Hospital, at any Time before 
the lid Deiy of April next, or on lhat Day, btfre 
tbe Hour ef Elcetu iu the Forenoon, at Salter'i-
t'.ell, in London, ester which Hour no Proposals wiil he 
received. 

SUGARS and GINGERS, 
fJOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commis

sioners of His Majesty'i Customs, in tl>e Long-
Room, at th: Custom-Houfe, London, en Thursday tb: 
igth us March 1SC7, at Three o'Clock in the Af
ternoon, in Lots cf Two, Four, Six, Eight, and Ten 
Casks each. 

H. T. 
1.14 3 Barhmloe*. 
I l u & A , t:;:-.la. 

53 7 St. Xitts. 
4y Barrels Barliadoes Ginger. 

Samples to be viewed al Wycherly's Tard, opp-fjt 
Bear Quay, on Wednesday the iHlh and Thursday the 
igth os March nos. 

London, March 14, 1807. 
XjO'ict is hereby given la tbe Officers and Company 

t-* of His Majesty's Sloop Orestes, John Richards 
Commander, who were actually on 

card cu ihe 6th Odober 1 8c6, at the Capture of the 
.'" we l>i:lcb Fishing Vffeit Jonge Claffina and Hoop 
Fan Winjl, that a Distiibution cf the Proceeds cf the 
I ui.1 Captures will be mud: on board at Sheerr.cj:. tnz 

, next, ih: zoth Instant ; and tbe Shares not then 
demanded will bt ncal.ed at No 18, C!em:r.fs-lnn, 
every Iue/.iny and'Fridayfor 7bree Months'. 

Christopher Cooke and James Halford, Agents. 

London, March 14, 1-807. 
jVJOlrct is hereby given, thet an Account cf Se.'.-:, 

Cl-.u-g,.:, and Net Proceeds of ihe Four French 
and eptni.je Si.::.i hwifijewc, San lleefciifc. Sun Juan 
,.e Nipcmnceii-,, and Bahama, ceptured /• Uts V.jesty's 
fleet under ihe CemnuUul cf ibe lall Right Honourable 
L ..- Visional Ne.ion, if. B in tbe Acii-.n eff C-epe 
Irafalgac, en the n/i October K>Oj, togsubtr With the-
Proceeus of Bt:,.-:tr- Bills for 5 hips destroyed on lhat Dev, 
will te registered m ihe High Court ef Admiralty, 
agreeable 10 Ad tf Parliament. 

Christopher Cooke and William Richard 
Ccsw.iv, Agenti. 

London, March 14, 1807. 
\ J Otice it hereby given, neat un Account oj Prtcet.s. 

grunted by Hn Majesty j'er the Capture ef :• e 
Spanish Ships Le Dido end til Linda, on ihe zgt/i No-
itmbti 1 t o J, In :;-'.< Snip Fisgard, will le 
rr/r/ttitdin the High Qturl ef Admiralty, agreeable to 
.id qf Paniu:::, Cooke end Halford, /tgtnts. 

Poiti 'mouth, March 9, 1807. 
\jOtict il bersby given, that ae Accounts tf Seles qf 
* ibt Salvage set the Beg Re/olulicn, of Ex, ter, r.-
eaplurcd on ihc zd Day tf January iSof, by His Afaj-

j'Jiy's Gun-Brig Cr acker. Lieutenant John Leach, 
Cammaneier, will be deposited in tbe Registry tf iht 
High Court of . . agreeably to Ad of Par-

1 Lament. Janice Sykes ans N . P . Rothery, Agents. 
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